
SIB rBBMIHCK ■*«««. he very curtly refused to accept it. In the
meantime General Steadman’s friends urged his
claims with ,great pertinacity, aud received
such assurances of success that they pub-
licly announced, each successive day, that
the next would bring forth the order sending
Grant back to the heudquartors of the army. The
President never offered the position to Steadman,
and the latter’s refusals to accept the position
were therefore superfluous. The letter from
Greeley recommending his appointment was pre-
maturely published by the President, notwith-
standing that it was marked “confidential,” nnd
the further fact that he excused himself
from printing Grant’s Stanton letter be-
cause it was marked “private.” It was
intended that the letter should be used
in influencing the Senate when,,Steadman’s nomi-
nation came up for confirmation, but its publica-
tion has blocked that portion of the programme;
and if,’therefore, the pressure to secure his ap-
pointment was announced as abandoned, it is a
fact, however, that the announcement was tin-

true, as the President has been repeatedly urged
to follow Greeley’s advice, and the endorsements
which Grant is constantly receiving from the
loyal press of the country are used as arguments
to hack up that advice.— Press.

Hl* intercourse will.®. I.lncoln.
,

. nfiturAllyCOCS back to the clrcum-Thc Sir Frederick Bijice’B reception
CCe

Br
, »ickarrived In this country in

1865 being t*lc auccessor of Lord Lyons,
a critical state of the relations between

Se United States and Great Britain. TheSecre-
tary of-State was at that time confined to his
SJf t,v the injuries occasioned by a fall from his
carriage. He, however, directed Mr. F. W.
gewaS, the Assistant Secretary, to arrange for
Sir .Frederick's presentation to the President,
and, although severely suffering and scarcely able
to utter a word, Indicated theproper language to
be employed in the usual reception speech with
apencil in the left hand, and inserting some ad-
ditions, among them the kind mention of the
Queen in connection with the passage “on the
importance of the two countries preserving their
friendly relations.”

After the Cabinet meeting on Friday, April 1-1,
Acting Secretary F. W. Seward asked President
Lincoln if he would receive Sir Frederick Bruce
on the following day.

President Lincoln replied:—
yon choose.”

The Acting Secretary then inquired, “Shall it
be at two o'clock in the Blue Room?”

"Yes,” said Mr. Lincoln, “at two o’clock, and
be sure to send np the opecehes, as I like to read
over those things beforehand.” Promising to do
so, Mr, Seward took his leave, and on the same
day sent up to Mr. Lincoln the drafts of the
speeches.

On the nightof thatday Mr. Lincolnwas assas-
sinated, and tho attempt was made to take the
life of both the Secretary and his son. By this
attempt the last named was' left : totally uncon-
scious for ten or twelve davs. The first sign of
returning consciousness exhibited by him was
his asking, “Has Sir Frederick Bruce been pre-
sented yet?” On being informed that he had, he
asked by whom. The reply was, “By Air. Hun-
ter.” Sir Frederick had been presented on tho ’2O th
ef April to President Johnson by Mr. Hunter,
who pad in the meantime been appointed Acting
Secretary of State. Air. F. W. Seward asked,
“ Whatday of the week is it ?” The answer was
■*' Tuesday!” “What day of the month ?” The
day was named,whichreply being unsatisfactory,
he then inquired: “What month Is it ?" The re-
sponse was “May;” and so he learned that it was
the month of May. It was not until a month
later than this that he was informed of the assas-
sination of Mr. Lincoln, and of the accession of
President Johnson. .

Sir Frederick’s official intercourse with the
government always exhibited a genial temper,
combined with great diplomatic ability and dis-
cretion. which rendered his conduct most agreea-
ble, and productive of good results.

“Yes, at any hour

'Flic macliettc Cane.
Yesterday, when the time came for the decision

of theRecorder, in the case against Mr. E. V.
Macbettc, neither the plaintiff, his counsel nor
any of the witnesses were there to hear it. Ilie
decision was ae.follows

The Recorder said that there waß no evidence
in any way to hold Mr. Macliettc; that he had
done, nolhiqg whatever on which the slightest
charge of a criminal character could be sustained;
that, In fact, lie wholly dismissed the case, and
that Mr. Macbettc was entirely free and guiltless
throughout.

The 'decision of the Recorder has been given
after a full examination of all the facts of the
ease.

‘

„
~

The following is the statement of Mf.. Macn-
ettc, and is published in justice to him; if fully
exonerates him, and vindicates the position he
has assumed in representing several of the large
and wealthy life insurance companies cf this
country:

About the 9th of December, 1862, Mr. Joseph
11. Collins was introduced to me by Wardale G.
McAllister, Esq., who buying just made applica-
tion for several policies upon his fife, recom-
mended Mr. Collins to do so also. He first made
his application for $5,000 upon the life plan -Tn the
Manhattan Cotapany, and about a year after-
wards for $5,000 more in the Mutual Benefit,
another company upon the same plan;
and in September, 1863, he applied lor
$lO,OOO, upon the endowment plan, in
the Knickerbocker, the premium of which
was over $1,500. and each of the others in the
neighborhood of $2OO per annum, which was to
be paid for, one-half cash and one-half with note;
he to pay in addition to the cash paid, interest
on the note until paid by the dividends. This
was the agreement as made in all policies. Sup-
posing that I was dealing with a man of truth, I
paid the premiums myself, under his positive
'promise that he would shortly repay me; these
promises were made from time, but neverfulfilled,
except in a slight degree.

Thu fust pay meat lie undertook to make was
by giving me a cheek upon the Commonwealth
Bank, iii wliich he had no money, nor ever had
any ageount, which check I still hold. He also
gave me sundry due-bills, which I now hold, aud
which have never been paid; also two notes,
amounting together to about $350; these were
paid, and this is all the money I ever got from
him until February 18, 18GC, when Tie paid me
$227 on account of' a note of $127; the bal-
ance he borrowed of me, giving his due-bill for
it.” He.promised to pay it in a day or two, but
this he has never done. Mr. Collins is or was in
the coal business,in his wife’s namejhe persuaded
me, saying it would help him along, if I would
take a 6 much coal from him as I could;this I did,
as I wanted it from time to time, to perhaps the
amount of say $650 or $750, making, according
to his own statement, about $1,250 in all.

HIS DEATH REGARDED AS A CALAMITY
Washington, Sept. 11).—The death of Sir

Fnderick W. Bruce, in view of the present rela-
tions between the United States and Great
Britain, is looked upon here asa serious calamity.
It is not seen how, under the existing temper of
the British nation, exhibited by their press, he
can be replaced.

■XbcPhiladelphia Copperhead Delega-
tion in wuaiiiiigtoiii

A special Washington despatch to the Inquirer
says:

The delegation ofPhiladelphia Democratic poll- i
ticians, headed by Samuel J. • Kandail, were i
joined this morning by State Senator Thomas j
Searight, representing one of the interior districts !
in the Pennsylvania Legislature, and thus rein-
forced, they commenced operations by besieging
Postmaster-General Randall. They also visited
the President at the White House, Secretary
WeUes and Secretary McCulloch, and" Commis-
sioner Rollins having returned to duty this morn-
ing, they did not fail to pay him their.respects.
After their arduous labors they left in the after-
noon train for Philadelphia. \Vhat transpired at
the conferences with the various high officials
named, it is Impossible to state, but suf-
ficient has been developed to-day to show
that the object of this visit was of a far more
comprehensive and important character than was
indicatedin my despatch of last night. The pre-
vailing impression yesterday was that the object
of this delegation .was to operate for the benefit
of the party in the city of Philadelphia. This
was only- part of the plan—or plot, it may be
more properly termed—to aid the Democratic
party in carrying the State of Pennsylvania by
the use of the government patronage and lna»

U-L r»A i-lo ILUUUO Ut>uv UO
able to control entirely, if they can induce the
President to consent to their schemes. It is un-
derstood that in the conference to-day with the
Prefident the delegation assured him that if he
■would give them control of all the Federalpatro-
nage in the State they were confident it would
go Democratic Vbj ten thousand majority.

In answer to rfuestions as to how this was to
. bo accomplished, it is alleged they demanded of

the President the suspension ofevery Republican
Federal office-holder in Pennsylvania, on the
charge of misconduct, as provided for in the Ten-
ure of Office bill, no matter whether they have
been guilty of any delinquency or not. When
this shall be done, they ask that the offices so va-
cated shall be filled by trusty Democrats, who
will givefreely of the proceeds of their offices and
their personal exertions to the success of the
Demociatic party. They also insisted that all
Republican office-holders holding minor appoint-
ments and not commissioned should he re-
moved and their places filled by Democrats.

They knew perfectly well that all officers com-
missioned under the government who would
thus be suspended without causo would he
promptly reinstated by the Senate soon after it
meats; but before that time thev will have gained
their object, which is to control the October elec-
tion, and they don’t care how soon after that the
suspended officials may be reinstated, as they are
well assured they cannot ultimately prevent such
reinstatements by the Senate.

But in the meantime they feel that this scheme
will powerfully assist the Democrats and de-
moralize the Republicans.

It is understood the President received the pro-
position kindly, and suld ho would think over it,
and give them an answer in a day or two. He
mustact soon, or the advantage sought to be
gained by his friends will be lost. These propo-
sitions, ft Is said, were also made to the various
heads of the departments visited by the delega-
tion, and it is probable the President will consult
with them on the subject before deciding, and
may bringdt to the attention of the Cabinet to-
morrow, and if it should bo* determined to adopt
this course, then you may look out for wholesale
decapitation immediately.

It is also reported that the delegation made an
onslaught gpon Collector Cake, of Philadelphia,
and demanded his removal or suspension atonce,
on account of his refusal to moke certain ap-
pointments which the Democrats desired ho
should make. This complaint was made both to
the President and Secretary McCulloch, but what
wifi be done in the matter will not be known
until it is decided what course will he pursued
with regard to the wholesale suspensions recom-
mended.

It is evident the most extraordinary exertions
will be made to carry the ensuing election inPennsylvania for the Democracy, and it was
alleged to he one ofthe strongest points of theirconsultation with the President, that if Pennsyl-vania wont Democratic, New York would cer-
tainly follow, and it was all important he shouldrender them all the aid in hiß power to effect this
most desirable consummation.

I have paid for him, and have the vouchers to
that cficct. over $2,500, which I am prepared to
show any one who feels interested in the matter;
he really owes me at this time over $1,200, anil
for which, after trying every possible means to
get my money. I am compelled to bring suit
against him. The suit is now pending, and in
order to escape his liability, and to force fromme
an HDjufii no cotuinonced inisprosecu*
tion agaiuet me, for which he will in due time be
held in the proper courts to a full responsibility.

The policy was perfectly good as long as it
had been paid for, which was for two years. It
has been four years since the application was
made. The premium was $1,503.70 per annum,
which was paid one-half cash, and note for the
balance, with interest for the note in advance, so

. that the amount really paid by me on this policy
for the two years was $1,637 00, while it is not
claimed bv the prosecutor that he has paid
over $1,300, ana this was only guess work.
A life policy must always be paid in ad-
vance; consequently, as I have the certified copy
of thecompany that I paid the premium for two
years, or $1,G37, there can be no cause upon the
part of Mr. Collins to claim that I have made
any false pretence, but it does show that I have
acted with great forbearance in taking in small
sums of money, and in coal, as used by my
family from time to time, for what he himself,
and every man of •ordinary intelligence knows, I
must either pay the cash for or return the policy
to the company at the end of thirty days as not
taken.

In conclusion, I would say that he holds now
a life policy for five thousand dollars in the Mu-
tual Benefit Company, which was paid for by me,
and has been for four years, and which, were he
to die before December next, would be paid to
his family.

The above is a plain statement of the facts of
the ease, which I challenge any one to disprove.

E. V. Macheite, No. 427 Chestnut street.

TELEVKAPHIC SUMMARY.

"Dan Vokheks” took the first heat yesterday
at the St. Louis races.

.Greek advices contradict the reports that the
Turks have been successful in Crete.

The second meeting of the Pan-Anglican Synod
was held yesterday at Lambeth.

A Vienna despatch says that the United States
had declined to mediate m the Cretan matter.
> Gen. Hancock called'on the President yest?-
day, in company with Gen. Grant.

Register Coi.iiy, of the Treasury Department,
is lying dangerously ill of yellow fover, at New
Orleans.

Two Bt. Louis tobacconists were arrested yes-
terday for affixing fraudulent brands tomanufac-
tured weed/

Julius Ethkling, on his own confession, has
been arrested at Memphis for the murder of Dr.
Ramsey last month.

The gunboat Lenapce left Fortress Monroe
Wednesday for Portsmouth, N. H., having onecase of yellow fever on board.

Yesterday the National, of Washington, de-
feated the Irvington Base Ball Club, of New Jer-
sey, the score standing 33 to 22.

The school teacher, in Koxbury, Masß., who
whipped a boy fur throwing stones on the street,
has been acquitted. Righteous verdict.

PitussiA’s national income for the year 1b esti-
mated at 62,000,000 thalers; expenditure, 72,000,-
000 thalers.From 'U’u.kliiiigton.

One of the letters filed on Fnz John Porter’s
application for n new trial is from an ex-rebelGeneral, who, in speaking of rebel movements,says, "He was ready for any attack at 11 o’clock
A. M. August llllth, and we were all particularly
anxious for battle aftei 12 o’clock XI. Lee more
so than any of ua. Artillery could not possiblybe handled upon theground on our right, and It
was difficult to handle infantry in that position.
Ifyou had attacked us at that time daring thatday your troops would have been destroyed, that
is if we had been attacked by less than twenty-
five thousand." One point made against Porter
on trial was that if he had attacked the rebels at
6 o’clock that day the enemy would havo been de-
feated. His force was about eleven thousand.Two colored men, whilst excavating ground InAlexandria, near Canal basin, exhumed n tin box,
containing six or seven thousand dollars In Al-
exandria Corporation notes, together with a willof the testator, who, upon inquiry, was ascer-tained to have fallen in the battle ofSeven Pines.T. B.AiUmeon, late owner of tbc famous Mun-
*9” ™\Va , died yesterday. This lull affords a
new of Washington, and whs the point fromwhich rebel officers observed the movements ofour troops when they first moved from Washing-ton.—Z-auyer. h

In connection with the War Office Imbroglio
’the excitement regarding which has somewhatsubsided, it has transpired that the Presidentslid offer, the position to General McClellan, bat

Tun ship Detroit, from Shields for Ban Fran-
cisco, put into Queenstown yesterday, leaking
badly, and having experienced rough weather.

Lm ukase of bullion in the Bankof England
since last wetk,Xl6o,ooo. Theexcessof speeioover
the bank’s circulating notes is greater than at any
otiter period during its history.

Tun Missouri Secretary of State got into an
'altercation witli a ‘‘knight of the quill” on
Wednesday, and was “hurt” on the head with an
iron poker, a formidable weapon even in the
hands ofa woman.

“Jkhhik Wai.kk” beat “Whalebone” at the Mys-
tic Park, Boston, yesterday. What else couldhave been expected but that “Jessie” should have
“whaled” bone? That is telegraphic matter
from the “ilub!”

Cuiaimci. Ki .i.i.ky, whose arrest was announced
on Tuesday, at Manchester, and Deasy, were res-cued hv the Fenians while being transferred from
jail to the depot, on ilieir way to Dublin for trial.
One policeman was killed,and sovcral others wereWounded. A reward of xuoo was immediately
offered for their recapture. Six persons were ar-rested for taking pari in the riot. ..

YKSTKiinAV the Democratic delegation .fromPhiladelphia visited the President, aiid demanded:,
that be give them the control of Executive pa- .
tronage in Pennsylvania, and that he should sue-
peiul all KepubUtun oflict-liylderß in the State,on the charge of misconduct, whether thev were

NAPOLEON 11.
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gnilty of not. This, tlicv contended, would ena-
ble. them to enrry the State. Mr. Johnsc|n-re-
ceived their propositions most favorably and
kindly, and promised them a speedy answer

Tbc RcnmiliH of the Duke off Kcicli-
sturit to be Brought to Paris.

[From the London Times, September&]

The Parisian public may soon look for-
ward to a new, but harmless excitement.
The remains of Napoleon 11. are, it is stated,
to be removed from their various resting
places at Vienna, and laid in the newly
restored vaults of the Abbey of St. Denis.
The deputation "on whom will devolve the
duty of conveying them has already been
appointed, and consists of Marshal Regnault
de St. Jean d’Angely, the Duke of Bassiito,
M. de Cambnceres, and Gen.Fleury. Marshal
Vaillant is busy with the programme of the
funeral ceremony.

Few of our readers require to be told who
was the Imperial Prince who was bomKing
of Home and died Duke of Keichstadt. The
former title was by the First Napoleon be-
stowed oh his infant son by his second Em-
press, Maria Louisa of Austria, an only child,
on whom centred all the Emperor’s hopes for
the consolidation of his power and the per-
petuation of his dvnasty in his own direct
line. That son and heir was taken from his
father and from France at the time of the
great catastrophe of the First Empire, and
lived in a strict, though gentle and honorable,
captivity at the AustrianCourt, where hisma-
ternal grandfather, the Emperor Francis, to
wean the boy from the recollections of his
former state, distinguished him by the German
title, which he bore till his death, and under
which he is generallyknown incontemporary
history. Between the downfall of the Impe-
rial regime and the restoration of the old
Bourbon sovereigns there was a very brief
and troubled interval, duringwhich by virtue
of the Emperor’s abdication in behalf of his
son, the latter, then only threeyears old, may
perhaps be said to have nominally reigned
over France as Napoleon 11. Political inte-
rests are apt to tamper strangely with stub-
born chronological facts. The old class-
heoks on French history, as placed
in schoolboys’ hands, interposed be-
tween the execution of Louis XVI. and the
accession of Louis XVIII., the reign of a
Louis XVII. As the Legitimists would thus
have had us ignore the Republic and the Em-
pire, it was natural that Louis Napoleon, as
the champion of Bonapartism, should, by an
analogous disregard of dates, skip over the
Restoration, the July Monarchy, and the sec-
ond Republic, and assume the designation of
a Third Napoleon, thus giving color aad sub-
stance to that mere shadow of a Napoleon 11.
Independently of the earnest veneration and
affection with which the present Emperor
looks upon everything connected
with the heroic founder of his
dynasty, and independently of his anxiety to
establish identity,- and almost continuity, be-
tween the uncle and the nephew, there is no
doubt he was prompted in this matter by a
desire to impress the imaginative, yet, as it
were, symbolic nature of the French people.
To inspire them with faith in a Third Napo-
leon he thinks it expedient to make the
Second visible and tangible to them. A King
of Rome, transformed into a Duke of Reich-
stadt, might have been little more than a
myth in their eyes so long as his body
was distributed among .1 the Imperial
burial places of the Austrian family
at Vienna. But those remains, conveyed to
France with grand pomp, and placed in the
abode of French departed royalty, are some-
thing that speaks to the senses, bringing the
idea, not only of a Second, but also of a
•Third, and eventually of a Fourth Napoleon,
into o yot twao«**tlon withLjhat long series of Henries and Louises, loy-
alty to whom, for a long course of centuries,
lay at the bottom of a Frenchman’s religion.
By therestoration ofhis cousin to his proper
place among the dead, Napoleon 111. hopes
to acquire, so to say, fresh titles to his own
Dlace among the living.

* * if * * *

Nothing but the beauty of sound. What is
painting? The beauty of color. What is.
oratory? The beauty of speech. What are
the higher sciences? The beauty of reason?
It is contrary to God’s design, atid contrary
to our nature, that we should not make use
ofthose things that God seems to delight in.
Any new church erected in the united dio-
cese must be submitted to me before it can
be openedfor Divine service, and I would cut
oflfmy right arm before I would sanction
anything that would lessen the benefits to he
conferred upon the people committed to
our ministers’ charge; but if we desire to have,
as we have, our houses not only sufficient to
protect us from the weather and convenient,
but well furnished in every part and beauti-
fully arranged, are wc to except the House of
God? If we could build a house to God with
a stupendous architecture, wc ought to do so
—with the loveliest shapes aud forms aud
colors. I would I could have all our churches |
beautiful, and I would I could ltavo in them
all beauty of sound. The house is for God’s
honor and the benefit of his people; and
the pleasant sounds uttered in it, whether
formed by instruments, or that most
exquisite of all instruments—the human
tongue—are dedicated to the service of God.
I think it exceedingly desirable that weshould
have such churches as this; but I have not
tlie least notion in the world that if this
church were built of gems, of diamonds, it
would in itself in the highest degree contri-
bute to• Christianize any one of us,, or to ■spiritually enlighten us. It could not remove
evil from the heart of man—it could not
remove the corruption of our- nature, the
enmity of our hearts,' or the guilt of our
souls. Nothing but the power of Jesus can
do that.” •

Not mo WretcUed os He Seemed*
A ease, which was heard at the Birming-

ham (Eng.) police court last month, shows
what an excellent living is often made by
those wlio beg about our streets. An Arab,
named John Hassen, was charged with stab-
bing a Hindoo, named John Kissa. Both
men are beggars, and resided in Lichfield
street, and for some time there has been a
quarrel between the Arab and the Hindoo
beggars, both" of whom reside in considerable
numbers in Birmingham. Hassen is pos-
sessed of a well and respectably furnished
house, and his wife, who appeared in court,
was an expensively and showily
dressed, rather handsome white
woman. She went short of

_

no-
thing, the earnings of Hassen being sufficient
to provide a good living, opium included.
The quarrel arose from the fact of Hassen
having offered a woman five shillings to thrash
a woman whom Kissa kept. The woman
failed to carry out her agreement, and on
Hassen meeting Kissa he stabbed him in the
eye with a pen-knife. Considerable amuse-
ment was caused by the Indian being sworn
upon water according to theBrahmin fashion.
The bench sentenced the prisoner to fourteen
days’ imprisonment, and he was taken below
affirming that he should die without his
opium. There was a large number of colored
beggars present.

SPEOUL NOTICES.
»«S“ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TVKASIiItER’B DEPARTMENT, Philadelphia,
September 16,1867.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on 4th

instant, the following preamble and resolution were
tdopted:

H hrre.a*) Numerous applications have been made tO'
this Company from the holders of the First and Second
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to'convert the same Into the
Registered General Mortgage Bonds, dated July 1,1867;
therefore be it

Jie+olced, Treasurer be, and he is, hereby in-
itructed to c&’trcc public notice tobe given that this Com-
pany is now prepared to exchange its Registered Bonds,
secured by a general mortgage upon the line from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburgh, of the estates real and personal,
ana eornorate franchises therein mentioned, dated July
i i©tf*7Tprulc riicv kUrwud Mortgage (Coupon Bonds,
of said Company, on the road between Harrisburg andPittsburgh.

Any further information canbe obtained on Application
at this office. TUOMAB T. FIRTH,

sel6-30t Treasurer.
fgy** OFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY, NO.

324 WALNUT STREET, Piiii.ADm.eiUA, September
16, 1667.

Notice la hereby given that all stock of the Resolute
Mining Company, on which instalments are due and un-
paid. is hereby declared forfeited, and will be sold at
publicauction on THURSDAY, October 17th, 1867, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the office of the Secretary of the Corpora-tion, according to the charter and by-laws, unless previ-
ously redeemed. By order of the Directors

eel6toocl6s B. A. IiOOPES, Treasurer.

. The conveyance of the body of the Duke
of Reichstadt to the Abbey of St. Denis can-
not by any effort be magnified into so great
an event as the voyage of the ashes of his
father from St Helena. It remains to be
seen whether it will prove more beneficial.
As a general rule, a. dead body had better
rest where it was first laid. Every.grave and
every,Tombstone is a page in history; and
their removal is not less a perversion of what
is true than a profanation of what is holy.
However empty the burial-ground at Long-
wood may be, the Great Napoleon ad
not the less die a vanquished, broken-
hearted captive it St. Helena. The
solitary tomb in mid-ocean spoke far
more forcibly to thehearts of its visitors, and
to the imagination of its distant' worshippers,
than the superb dome under which Ihe
granite coffin is made a mercenaiy show to
the multitude. For the same reasons it is,
perhaps, to be regretted that the Emperoi of
the French did not think a mere cenotaph of
his cousinReichstadt might answer his picus
or his political purposes as well as a sarco-
phagus. All the glory ofa funerai progress,
all the splendor of an imperial mausoleum
will not do away with the cruel fact tiat
from his fourth to his twenty-first year
the unhappy youth pined away a pri-
soner in the midst of strangers, who, how-
ever full of tender cares for himself, had been
instrumental , to his father’s downfall, aid,
almost unawares, visited upon him the terror
with which his father’s name had so long in-
spired them. It will be difficult for the moit
sanguine, sight-loving Frenchman to attetd
the pomp and pageantry of the funeral s>-
lemnity without conjuring up the image jf
that pale, suffering martyr to an inexoratle
reason of State, and without being etruik
with the painful contrast. Whatever briffat

, destinies may have shone on he
cradle of. him whom the French pcet
called “Le, Jils dc I'lwmme," tie
world’s sympathies are associated with hit
death-bed and cannot easily be transferred
from place to place, with everychange which
man’s caprice or calculation may suggest
Itseems to be, however, a fixed idea with the
Emperor Napoleon that the French people,
like the Romans of old, mustbe supplied with
the perpetual stimulus of stirringnewsj and the
arrival of this melancholy corltiga will cer-
tainly give the Parisians something to think ofor to talk about. This, without going further
into the Emperor's 6ecrets, may have been
the primary object, and this may possibly
also turn out to have been the main, if not
quite the only, practical result of the visit to
Salzburg.

lO» BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the beet in the world. The only frtid

and Perfect Dye—Harmless. Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment No ridiculous tints. Natural Black orBrown. Remedies the ill effects ofDad DyeA. Invigorates
the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine Is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. AJI others are imi-tations, and should be avoided. Soldby all Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street New YorltOF A COUNTERFEIT. de7f m wly
Jtggy* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CF.K-

tifkate No. 310 for ten (10) shares of tho Capital
Stock of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior, in the name of Jos. H. Trotter, has been lost or
misluid.

Application has been made to the Company for a new
certificate.

Philadelphia, Sept 3, 1867.
se3 30tS JOS. 11. TROTTER, ,

|A> THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
~— Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the
admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,who are neglected or deeerted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the publicwill sustain this Institution, many girls may be

' kept from evil, and made respectable and useinl women*Contributions may be sent to JAMEST. SHINN, Treaa*
orer. Broad and Spruce street*. no&rptf

MR. SAMUEL M. CLEVELAND WILL RE-ww sumo the difties of hiH profession after October Ist.Classical tuition given to those desirous of an advancedcollegiate standing. Private classes formed in the Ana-lytical and Historical Reading of English Literature. The
usual lectures to schools. Address No. 262 South Tenth
Btrcct. scl6-6t*

DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF PENN-SYLVANIA.—A Term will begin on the Ist ofOctober next. Tho Introductory Lecture will he deliveredby thc.Slon.George Sbarswood, on Monday, Sept. 30th,
nt 8 o'clock. P. M.. at the usual Lecture-room. Kcldtocl}

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
SEPTEMBER 12tii, 1867.-THE BOARD OFManagers of THE PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN-TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY

have this.day declared aDivldendof Five per Cent, on the
Capital Stock of the Company, payable clear of taxes, on
and after Mm) Ist of Octobernext.The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed ontlie If th inst., and remain closed until the Ist of October.flol3-f,toc2s A. E. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer.

DIVJDEND.-THE DIRECTORS OF THE M«-
KLIIENY OIL COMPANY have this day decluredn- dividend .orf Two Par Cent.,, on the Capital Stock,

clear of State lax, pajalle on and after 26th inst., at theOffice of the Company, £lB Walnut streetTransferbooks will beeloned until the 28th Inst
EDWD. P. HALL, Secretary.

Piiii.Ai»KLrmA, September 19th, 1867. «el 9

PROPOSALS.

Department of public highways, officeNo. 104 South Fifth street, Fiulaijelfiiia. September-
-19, 1867. K

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals willbe received at the Office ofthe ChiefCommissioner-of Highways until 12 o'clock M., Monday,

23d iliat., for the construction of the following Sewers,
2 feet 0 Inches, viz.: On Vernon street from Tenth to
Eleventh atreet; on Canton street from Pcggs Run sower
to Hamilton street; on Coi&latreetfrom the north curbline
of Otia atreet to Frontstreet, thence along Front street and
connect with one already built in said Front street; on
;Pearl street from sewer in Sixteenth street to the oast
jcurb line of Fifteenth street; on Eighth atreet from sower
in Parrish street, southward about 240 feet; on Fourth
Street from Norris to Hockley atreet, and on Uuckley
street to the cast curb lino of Fiftli street; on Bodino street
from Columbiaavenue to Montgomery etrect; on Twenty-
second street from Montgomery to Oxford ot; onTatlow
street from Kightteuth to Nineteenth streets; on Hamilton
street from Nineteenth to Twentieth; on Stiles street from

f the sewer In Sixteenth street to a point about ninety feet
'east of Seventeenth street; on Madison street from tire
sewer in Vine street to the north curb line of Race streot;
and a three feet sewer on the lino of Montgomery street
from Twenty-first to Twenty secondatrceta, and withsuch
man-holes as may be directeo by the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. The understanding to be that the Con-
tractor shall take bills prepared ago Inst the property
fronting on said sewer (o the amount of oncdollur andtwenty-five cents for each lineal foot offront oneach side
of the street as so much cash paid; the balauco. us limited
by Ordinance, to be paid by the City, and the Contractor
w ill be required to keep the street and sewer in good or-
der for three years after the sewer is finished.

V* hen the street is occupied by a City i'assenger Rail-
road tracks the Sower shall bo constructed alongside ofsaid truck in such manner as not to obstruct or interfere
with the safepassage of the cars thereon; and no claim
forremuneration shall bo paid the Contractor by the com-
pany using said track, as specified in Act of Assembly un-
proved MayBth, 1866. '
All bidders are invited'to bo presont at tho time and'

place of opening said proposals. Each proposal will boaccompanied by a certificate that a bond naa been filed In
the Law Department.as directed byOrdinance of May 26.1860. If tho Lowest Bidder shall not oxecutc a contractwithin five days after the work is awardod, he will bodeemed as declining, and will be hold liable on his bond
for the difference betweenhU bid. and the. noxt highest
bid. Specifications may bAhad at tho Department ofSurveyB, which will bo strictly adhered to; 1

. ,tL
.' W. W. BMEDLEY,

se2fl,3ts Chief Conuniseioncr of Highways,

A Flea for Beautiful Churches.The Bishop of Cork, in preaching at‘the
opening of a new church in his diocese, made
use of the following remarks: “I’feel per-
sonally, of course, as bishop, very muchgratified at what 1see, and am very glad that
this pleasing specimen of architecture is by
one of our own communion, and an architectof our own town. The Almighty Creatorhimself, we may say without irreverence, de-lights in beauty. All the forms of nature are
beautiful. The shape of the heavens isbeautiful; the midnight sky is 'beautiftil; themoon walking in her brightness is beautiful;
the aim rises and sets in beauty: All creationiB formed in beauty, and, my Christian friends,there is no reason why we should not
rise beautiful forms too. What is architec-l
ture ? Nothing but the beauty of order,
the beauty of shape, the beauty of size, theflbeauty of proportion. What is muslc^

SANFORD,

The Hon. George d’Alry.
Polly Kcclc*

AITHJSEIIIENTS.

TYISLEY’S continental news exchange.

• CHOICE {JEATS
To all places of fnnmwment may bo had up to 6Mo'clock

any evening. mh29tf_

Young ladies*seminary, ibub locust streetfinder the charge of Mien CASEY and Dr. LABBEU-
TON. 'lira school commences on WEDNESDAY, Sen-tember 18.
Ti:htim«niai. from TOE Latk BibuopokPknnbylvania

Ihave known Mr.Lubborton for several years, part of thotime as tutor to ono of ray hour. Ilia attainments are re-markable, his power of teaching is. in some reapocta,.unsurpassed, and his conscientious and onUmsiiiKtie devo-tion to his work most commendable. Itake great pleasure'
in expressing my full eomldjiioo In hisability am! fidelityn« an instructor and a man. f ALONZO POTTER.Classes will be formed, Independently of the regularschool course, for lud'CK who have left school but are desi-rons of continuing some of their studies. For particuraroappl> at3iiB South lifteenth street, between 10 and 2o .c,ock

.\.__ • au2d-:Wt5 ■nMiE DIfAWING SCHOOL OF THrTkANKLIN'"'IX-X stifute will be opem don Monday Evening, 23d lust.,
and be continued on Monday, Wednesday nuh Friday
evcmuKH, from 7 to!(o’clock, for twenty-four w(mk«,uuilor
tlie cllarge of.Mr, John Kiun. Each pupil’s quarter wiltcommence when he enters the school.l’upll; under 81 ycitrc ofuKo will bo entitled to nttcu*the lectures of the Institute.

CAHE m y or MUSIC.

J. E. MoDdN6Wlil‘4. tceeeo

THE PROMISE FULFILLED!
IMMENSE SUCCESS!

IMMENSE SUCCESS!

GORGEOUS SENSATIONAL SI’ECTACLE,

'“THE BLACK CROOK."
"THE BLACK CROOK."

HOUSE CROWDED FROM PARQUET TO DOME!
THE AUDIENCE DELIGHTED!

liimf- l iviMli.lliUH per mmrter, pnynlile in ndvnnr.n.lor tn-krta apply at tiro lliill, >,o. 15 Honth rii'vi-nlb."tract, to WILLIAM lIAMII/niN.BcltPlts
_

* Actuary.
AMOUNT! MKN AM)

( HOYS.—Tln^^NXi7>Tsii7(jijAriBE-JL c»l. Mathematical, aud tictentillc loistitutc. Nob iPod-mid IWB Mt Vi.Tinm itreet, will reopen, with inor»ui«t*Afacilities September lid. Preparation* for bu*ine*aor col-lotfe- f ren< li, German, Drawing, Klocutlon. Hook-keep-iiiK. PemimnuMp. UhemiHtry ana Phlbmophy by Special
teachers A dnpartmrut for Hmall boyn. Itov. .JAVIK&
G. SlliNN, A. M.t Principal. miflMm

Boa unino and day sTjiio<)l Wit^oKNa'LA’--diet*, and Kindergarten for Children, f*outheai>t' cor-
ner Nintn ami Spring Garden «treeta, will re-open Ninth
Month {September)' I*Uh, l>k>7. -A.' limited number of
Hoarder* u ill be received In the homo of the' Principal.
For circular» apply to SUSAN iIAYHU’KST,

,
Principal,

No. 4«2-Jrranklin utreot.

THE AUDIENCE DELIGHTED!
“THE BLACK CROOK,"

IN ALL ITS MAGNIFICENCE,

EVERY EVENING,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ADMISSION
Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony,
Family Circle
Amphitheatre

Hox.Bheet opened at LKK &WALKKIPS Mtndc Store,
722 CH PSTN UT-Street,'and Box otlice at thy ACADFMY
OF MUSIC, frenf 10 'until 3 o'clock; • Seat* Hdcured nix
dayu'lu advance. No extra charge for secured eeata.

SATURDAY, AT IY,

SECOND "BLACK CROOK" MATINEE.

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE

ELEVENTH STREET, AIIOVE CHESTNUT.

THE l A.mi.Y hesokt.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

MONDAY EVENING, AECIJHT2G,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THEWORLD,

INTiIKJU

ORAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,
Forpiirticularg tecfuture advertisement/ 1.
, J. L. CAItNCROSS, Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Trcaeuror. auls-tl

JJEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,

SEVENTH Street, below ARCII.

L. V. Tt’NTSON «k H. PARSONS
SAMUEL S. BANFORI)

OI'EN FOR THE SEASON

Proprietors
Stage Manager

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. IStli,

El'll. HORN,

And the Largest and
FKANK MOHAN

MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
ADMISSION TO THIS THE MOST MAGNIFICENT

HALE IN AMERICA:
Parqiietto and Dref* Circle.
Family Circle
Private I'oxee

.GO ccnU

.25 Ceuta :

.So each ;

Seat* ran be eecured in advance •without. Extra
Charge. nelß-tfJ
\TEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Xl Regina at ft o’clock.

FRIDAY EVENING, Sej.t. 20, 1*57,

KF.NEFITQF
MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.

positively
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

MISS CAKK’S BOAKDING SCHOOL, FOK YOUNG-
. Ladle*, woven from Philadelpb'* •'

York KoKQ »StMfon, Nortb-'iVnilHylvi*,,. ' 'twelfth eeutMon will commence
mny be obtained at the office of .Jay Cooke & (Jo.. 114
South Third street, or by addressing the Principal. Shoe*
makertowu P. {)., Montgomery county. Pa. auilltocSl*

Of the glorious Comedy entitled
CASTE.

.Mr. W. J. FI/)RKNC£
Mnt. \V. J. FLORENCE

BAT URIM V AFTERNOON,
SECOND FAMILY MATINEE.

MliS. JOIIN DKEW'S ARCII STREE'r TJIEATRE
Uf'einn it to 8 o'clock*

rAnnv.T.n. BENEFIT or juliai)ca.v;.TO-NIGHT Sept »Jth; IW7,ION;
OR, THE FOUNDLING OF ARGOS.

lon I JULIA DEAN
Adrastiis Mr. F. LawlorCtesfphon Mr.C. Walcot, Jr
Medou Mr. F. Mackay
Clenianthc —MbsLizzie Price

Afterwhich, A DREBB REHEARSAL,
De Boots Clarke Hobson .Mr, Craig

SATURDAY—JULIA DEAN’S LAST NIGHT.MONDAY-Mr. E. EDDY in the Prize Play of
JEAN KKMY.

W alnut street theatre^n. e. corner of
Ninth and Walnut. Begins at 8,

LAST NIGHTS
or TIIK

MOST GORGEOUS OPERATIC SPECTACLE EVER
PRODUCED IN PHILADELPHIA.

Shakespeare’s Fairy Spectacle, in five acts, of
A MIDSUMMER NJGUT’ri DREAM,

with its unrivaled Scenery, Panorama, Costumes, Accou-
trements, triple

TRANSFORMATION SCENE.
THIRD GRAND MATINEE

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o’clock.
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM.

Musical fund hall,
LOCUST STREET.

GRAND KOPTA CONCERTS.
TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,

September 24th and 26th.
MR. WENTZFL KOPTA. Violinist,

From the Coneervatorle of Prague.
Will give two Grand Concert*) as above, at which he will

have tho valuable assistance of . >

MADAME CLARA M. BKINKKKHOFF, of New York,
The Celebrated Classic and Ballad Singer.

MISS MARIK THOMAS, Mezzo Soprano
MR. J. GRAF, Tenor.

MR. AARON TAYLOR, Basso.
PROF. L. ENGELKE,.Pianist

PROF. OSCAR KOENIG Conductor.
Choice and different Programme* for each evening.
Deers open at 7 o’clock. Concert* commence at 8.
Ticket# of Admission for sale at M. Trumplcr’s, 926Cheetnnt street, and Messrs. W. 11. Boner & Go’s, No.

1102 Chestnut street Price One Dollar. seld-lOtj
TTORTICULTURAiTh ALL.
XJL ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF
PLANTS,

FLOWERS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, &c„

/IATHAMNE M. BHJPLKY WILL KE-OPEN Hhlt
\J School, No. 4 South Merrick street, on the Ninth of
Ninth Mouth, (September,) 1H67. (Jlnwen in History, th»
Natural Sciences, and Drawing will be formed iuaepen-
dently of the regular school course; competent Professon?
will attend to tne«e branches. au22tocls

INSTITCTIi TENTH AND"" SPItING-
Gardenctreeta, will re-open September &th, Hoys pre-

pared for college or for bmdnew*.
11. G. MoGI’IWIA. M„ Principal.

J. W. SHOK.MAKr.It, Vice Principal andTeacherofKlocution, History, Arc. au&vtiw;
m!iE'scii;;N'iJFi(VANn^JAssicAfriNSTifi;Tia
X has been rexnovtd to the Southeast comer of Poplar
and Seventeenth street*. This I* the best provided scfiool
for boys and young men In America. Parents are invited
tocalf during the morning hours. J. KNNIH, A. M.,

auttUfJ Principal.

rpilE ENGLISH AND CLASSICALSCHOOL OK A. it.I Shearer, A. M., removed from Twelfth und Chestnut
street* to S. W. corner Itroad and Walnut streets, will
nopen September Pth. Circulars at No. I£l9 Chfotirit
street, au^vlrn*

T’ i*iK knglYsii. and -matiikmati.
cal Institute.—A SelectSchool for Boys, No. 2 South

Merrick street (Went Penn Square), reopen* Monday,
Sept. 9, with iii'Toiaed advantages for a limited number
of pupil**. .JOSEPH DA\ISON, Principal. au3l 2rn*

T”HE FKKNCH AND ENGLISH BOAIiOING AND DAY
School for Young Ladles, l-PXOindl-tli Locutt street*

will re-open on Wedm.-rday, September Por circa"
lars or admission addreas Mi** BUFKL'M,

auM-tfJ HO9 Ivoctift street.
/ UIKSTNLT Hi JIKKT FEMALE BKMINAKY. PHILA-
\_y dc lj'liia. - Mbs Fonu<*y and Mir/ Dill&vc will re-opon
their ik»ardiup «nd Day School, nt No. 1*515f'he/tuut street*on Wednesday, September, leth. Particulars from Circu-lar*. *ul3.tocl.
PHIVATK »<;)!< KJI, FOK DOVS JN TilK PinLADKUJ. phiaCtty Institute, N. E.corner Chestnut and Kijch*
teexith street/, entrance on Eighteenth street, will re-opcß
on MONDAY, September Hh.

aul^huo L. BARROWS, Principal.

MISS ORIFFITTSher K-ho*l. in the second etorv of the building in the
rear of the church corner of ChMnut and Fifteenth
etrect*, September 11th. Entrance on Chestnut street.
Application* made at llihi Girard street. aelMinl

MISS MARY K. THROI’r WILL HK-OI’RN HER.,
English and French Hoarding and Ihtv Sch«*ol for’v

Young Ladies, at W 1 (JHRSTNI.'T Street, I'hlhukJphia,
on September 16th. For circular* apply at the
school. aul4»2:n *

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG INDIES. NO. I*l3FILBERT
street. will he reopened ninth month (September) Wtlu

MARY I*. ROBESON will be at home after the Hk
instant. *e3-m.w.f. 13t*

Thomas Baldwin’s English mathk-
matical aud Clajodcal School for Boye, Northeast

comer of Broad and Arch gtrcci&, will re-open Septem-
ber Mb. auitlrao-*

PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
September 34, 25 and 26, from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.,

Being the finjt Exhibition held in their now and magnlfi-
cent Hall, on BROAD, near SPRUCE street, which will
be handsomely decorated and brilliantly illuminated for
the occasion, with a band of innate in attendance every
evening.

Competition for premiums open to all. Contributions
respectfullysolicited, and each contributor will bo fur-
nLned withfree tickets of admission.'' I

'rickets, 50 cents. Children, 23 cents. Season tickets
(not transferable), $l.

The arch street institute for young
Ladies, l£t& Arch street,-will re-open on MONDAY,

September &th.
aul7-2ro}

Members* tickets may be hadfrom HENRY A.DREER,
714 Chestnutstreet. . u

A. W. HARRISON.
D. R. KING, Prluident

Ki'fxjrding Secretary. >elB9t

Mini L.M. BROWN, Principal

CEMIN ARIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING
O the Mrrviccß of MuaicTeacherf, are invited to apply to
G. ANDRE <fc CO.. Dealers iu Foreign and Atm*rfc*D

,H>4 Chestnut street.

I>RIVATETEACHING.—A LADY WELL QUALIFIEDX to Instruct young children whin* several pupils. Ad-
dress “At,*’ Bulletin office. *e2o-6t

A SSEMBLY BUILDING.ii TEMPLE OFWONDERSFAREWELL SEA SON—FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT.SIGNOR BLITZ.
HIS RETIREMENT FROM PUBLIC LIFE AFTERFIFTY YEARS OF LONG AND ACTIVE LABOR.SHOULD OLDACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT

MONDAY. Bent 2, and every EVENING a> 731 andWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 3ONE MOREGOOD AND HAPPY LAUGH with Blitz ofour youth, Blitz of our ago, Blitz of ourchildren, Blitz ofour grand children. ’ .

M™'HU>ni;T 1
R
KIL ;!,Q ',rISM' CANARY BIRDS andthe MINSIRRLB. Adml.Bion, 35 Ceuta; Children, 16ccnta. Reserved Beats, 60 cento. aulKMm*

MISS E. T. BROWN’S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
Ladies, No. IOU 3 Spring Garden street, willre-open on

NDAY, September Pth. au2±2m*

MISS TSCHUDY HAS REMOVED HER SCHOOL
to 1717Pine, where it will reopen Wednesday, Sept-

Pth. «Jlm*

THE MISSES JOHNSTON’S BOARDING AND DAY
School, No. 1327 Sprucestreet, will re-open (D. V.jSep-

timber 16,1867. ... aua9. lt|Sl>j -

MISS E. L. ELDREDGE’S .SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
Ladle*. No. 468 Marshall street, will re-open Monday,

September I6th au29t*!e22*

G'EORGE R. BARKER, A. M.. WILL RE-OPEN HIS
I English »Dd Claacical School. Price street, German-

town, on Monday. September 9th. au27tfs_

MR..V.VON AMSBKKG WILL RETURN FROM Eu-
rope, and resume hislciwona by October Dt, 1867.

Addreaw 254 South Fifteenth atreeL sell.tf-J

A',t '”nMITCH ENGLISHSchool for Young Ladiee. 847 Franklin street, wUI re-
oi en on September the 16th, 1867. au23 lmJ

MIBB ELIZA W. SMITH’S BOARDING AND DAY
School, No. 1324 Spruce street, will re open Septem-

ber 16th, 1867. au34-36t*
pARL I)E BUBNA. WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS
\J September 16th. Address 10® Chestnutstrect,[»el4-12t*

ISS’aNMK'eT'’LANGTONr WILi7R&OPEN"HER
School, 142 North Tenthatreet, Sept. 9th. au27-Ims

f! O N 0 E It T HALL,
„V'[KBTNUt street, above TWELFTH.

_

,

BLIND TOM’S CONCERTS,Eneouraßed by largo and entliUHiastic audiences.
Ml ’lIerD .

1
o
0¥, wi, 11 aPl’oar at the above Hall EVERYNIGHT at 8 o'clock.

_

, ,
MATINEES

Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon at 2.30 P. M.Admleeion. ... 60 centoChildren under 12 26 centsliefei ved Seats 75 cou tsllalcony reserved for colored persons. Admission 26 cts.I lekets at Ciias. W. A. Trumjder'u Music Store, No. 928Chestnut street; also at the Hall. sel4-tf

Ms THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,nCSvFonrth street, above Vine, la now open for the Fau
and Winter Seaeona. Ladies and Gentlemen will

find every provision for comfort and aafoty, ao that a thor-
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horaea trained in the
best manner. • Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Also
oarriagee for funerals, to cart&c.teaSf THOMAS CRAIPE A SON.

•'BURNETT’S" LAST TWO NIGHTS.
“FAREWELL MATINEE" SATURDAY,

EAST APPEARANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.
.

ALP. BURNETT
Ah “Nasby,” and in “Nip and Tuck.’*

Doors open at 7. Commenceat 8.
Admission, 60 cents. Children, 26 cents. bg2i)

TTOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREX* EVERY EVENING and ,SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dances,
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, &c.

JpENNSVLVANIA
Openfrom 9 A. M, to6P.-M.

. Bcnjaudn West's greatPicture of CHRISTREJECTED
Btlll onexhibition. Jel-tf

MUSICAL.
CINGING LESSONS.—SIGNOR T. NUNO, PROFES-
O eor of Vocal Music, and Conductorof Italian Opera in
New York, and all tlio Principal Theatres in America*
has decided to make Philadelphia his home, and will give
Lessons in Binglng (Italian school) and on the Piano.
For terms, &c., see Circularat the music stores of Andr6-
As Co., Lee & Walker, and Boner& Co., Chestnut street.-Signor Nuno can bo seen personally at 919 Chestnut
street §c6 lin*

Y\LIVEB FARCIES, CAPERS, Aa-OLiyEBFARCIEaVT(Stunbd Olivea). Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
esiafflswft
Delaware Avenue, -

THE AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.-
Clasfl Room?, corner of Tenth aud Walnut

Circulars may be obtained and pupilb entered at the
Office, 1214 Chestnut street, from 10 to 12 A. M. and 4 to 6
F.M.-*~ au!6-6t*
Tylt THUNDER, 230 SOUTHFOURTH STREET, HAS
J.YI resumed hia lessons. CLASSES in Singing are now
forming. Terms, $lO per coureo of 30 lessons.

N. B. Mr. T. has no connection with any ' Conserva-
tory.l’ scU,l2t-

MR. JOSEPHKNECHT, LATE OF.THE CONSERVA-
toire of Paris, begs leave to Inform the public that

he will presume uis duties as teacher of the Piano ou>
September 2d. Keeidence, Markoe House, Chestnut street
above Ninth. au&Um*

PIANO, VIOLIN AND THEORY OF MU&IU--
Hemon Allen, A. M., Hive of the Leipzig Conserva-

torium. will remmi' his lessons on the lflth inst Apply at
his residence, 2027, Brandywine street or at that of I ro-
feesor George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth st. sell-liu*

PIANP AND SINGING—MISS GARDNER, OF B*B-
- ton, pupil of Mr. AUGUST KREISSMAN. Ap-
ply to Prolessor George Allen, 216 South Soven-
teentli street, or to Mr. llouiun Allen, 2027 Brandy-
wine street wHIuP

PIANOMiss Elizabeth and Miss Julia Allen will resume their
lessons on the 16th inst. Apply at the residence of Prof.
George Allen, 21D SouthSeventeenth street eoll hn*

"aII^AD~"SI*FG 1NO~AND PIANO. -THOMAS AND
GEORGE BISHOP, 83 S. Nineteenth street hu2o Ini*

MR. JAMES “PEARCE, MUS. BAG. OXON., OF ST.
Mark’s Church, will meet his pupils on the gjdinrt.*

No. 1430Sprucestreet. scl6-m,w,f,6P

MADAME E. SEILERWILL RESUME HER TEACH-
iII ingef Singing, Harmony and tho Piano September
18th. Apply ut 1230 Chestnut atreet eclO-lm*

Mr. m. ij. cross will return from .Europe
and resumo hiaLchhouh by October7th, 1867. Address*1706 Race atreet selltf

MR. LEMON, TEACHER OF THE PIANO, ORGAN,
Guitar and bingiug, hiuj resumed hie lessons. - Ad-

dress 1636 Mt. Vernon atreet. soil-lilt*
rURL GAERTNER '

~ "

\J Will commence hia Lesson on tho 12th of September.
Address 162 North Eleventh street. se7-l-t

SIGNOR P. RONDINELLA WILL RESUME HIS SlNG-
ing Lessons on the 9tli of September. Address, bouth-

west corner Broad and Pine streets. seJ-aiu

/'I PLAGKMANN r4V „\J» Gives hie services as Music Teacher. No. 164'North
Eleventh street. /

MU. CHARLES IX. JARVIS WLB RETURN FROM
Europe and resume hia lessons by October 7,

Address 1817 Green street. .. tf

MISS DU ROYU, NO. IOofsBRUCUSTREET,HAS
leminied her Il‘bhoiib in Piauo end Singing. Belß.lt-

/"IANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
V> Ginger.In Byrup, of the celobrated Ohyloong brand
also, Dry Preserved Ginior, in boxes, Imported and for
•ale by JOSEPH B. BUSSJUEK A CO.. 108 South Delaware
WVfITITIIV .

IP OR BALE- PUR SCHOONER SABINO FROM CD
P race, 100 tons Braalletto wood, a) torn Fuatlo, 400
barrela saltand 87 barrela BUgar, ..Apply to

•A CO., laa Walnut Bboot. my29-D

aiteb the bain.

But when the noiseless shower has ended,
And the bright sky looks forth again,

And fades the bOw In heaven bonded,
Wrought from the crystals of the rain,

The earth stands held In mute delight,
And .joyous with silent mirth;

Bridc-llke, In tears, she seems to eight
A now rejuvenated earth.

With keener, purer life, the air
Your senses enthralled, enamored greets;

Fraught with a thousand perfumes rare,
Snatched from a thousand summer sweets.

And out of air and dewy ground
Comes forth a wondrous moving calm,

That unseen indeiftebreuthes around,
And influences drooping balm.

Quite steeped In tho delicious sense
Of new-born atmospheric life,

The spirit, from a peace inteuse,
Can give no thought to care and strife.

Then the clear ether palpitates,
Beat by a myriad wings of gauze;

Yet ever at a breath it waits,
As revelling in ecstatic pause.

Most soothing falls the drowsy hum
And cheering murmur of the bees;

Most musical, from afar off, come
Vaguo sounds that mellow on the breeze,

Now drowning them—from bush and briar,
(A sweet collusion of sweet lays,)

Bursts forth the untaught wood and choir,
In unpremeditated praise.

Oh, linnet! tell me, whence is born
Tho subtle sweetness of your song?

I hear you throstle, from your thorn,
That thrilling chaunt—prolong, prolong!

Waft to me some didactic strain
Through the cleft alleys of the wood;

Can man not learn your bless’d refrain,
And pour spontaneous gratitude?■ — ,St. Jamea Magazine,

A {llinncc for Gruvc-Stonc .Tinkers,

• Widow Maria Spoor, of Billingsville, has
recently sent the following epistle to the silent
partner of one of our prominent physicians:
'‘You was pointed out to me the other day as
the man that makes gravestones. I want a
stone for my late husband, Hezekiah Spoor;
I want a large stone, as lie was a large man;
say two feet wide and eight feet high. Ilis
age was <i!i years, 11 months and 17 days, and
be lived till three o’clock in the morning; but
as he died at twelve, I think you better put it
down 1C days. I want you to' be particular
—get it right. His decease was bilious colic,
and was suck only two days and two nights.
I wantyou to put it all in, especially the
disease he died with—-he was most-
awful sick. The first day he was afraid he
■would die, and the next day he was afraid lie
wonldn’t, but he died; yes, he’s dead, and I
never shall forget the expression that lit up
his countenance in his latter moments. I
understood that you sometimes carve images
on gravestones and likenesses. NowJTT you
can do so, I wish you would chisel out a
picture of my Hezekiah (late Hezekiah, I
mean, for he did hot look like another Heze-
kiah that I met yesterday.) I will try and de-
scribe his looks. He was really a fine
looking man; had whiskers which were
red, a short neck and a very large
hand and foot—but- don't suppose
you could chisel out his foot in the picture,
but might get his hand in. He had a large
mouth, and two large gray eyes. His eyes
were very peculiar, and I want you to get
the peculiarity on the gravestone. I will
try and describe thiß peculiarity: One eye
you want looking right at you, and the
other you want to have turned as though
it was looking up the chimney all the time.
Now, I want this done by next week, as I
think some of marrying anolher Hezekiah
the week after, and I want the gravestone
up before, for fear this other Hezekiah
might think it was designedfor him. I don’t
suppose you could picture him having the
bilious colic, could you? I want to pay you

Eart in some of the clothes he had on when
e died with the bilious colic, and the rest I

-will pay you money as soon as I get married,
- which will be.in two weeks, I think, though

I only spoke to him fdr the first time yester-
day. Tell me by return mail what will be
the price of the gravestone with the picture,
with him having the bilious colic.”

The ningic Salmon Pond.
The wonder of the age is pisciculture. Are

you connected with a salmon river? If so,
capture one or two well-grown fish, despoil
them of milt and ova, scatter the eggs into a
few gravel-tilled boxes, let the water flow over
them, wait until they grow into table salmon,
and lo! you have a fortune. But let the work
be done systematically* and speaking by the
card, I will tell the reader how it can be
done, for I have just been visiting a place
where fortune is being wooed through
salmon culture. I allude to Stormonttield,
on the river Tay, where there is a model suite
of breeding boxes and ponds for the
nurture of a young salmon. It is a place
where they sow salmon eggs like peas, nnd
where the peas expand into living fish.
Stormoutfield is not altogether unknown to
the readers of this journal, for it was described
in these pages seven years ago; but since that
more ana more wonders have been achieved;
the breeding boxes have been augmented;
another pond has been added to the suite,
and in consequence the rental of the river Tay
has T’rr—i.‘.),ooo. ,T’ ' \jltritole philosophy
of pisciculture is found in that is
afforded to the eggs and the young fish.
Although a female salmon is a very fecund
animal, yielding in the aggregate a thousand
eggs for every pound of her weight, it was at
one time thought that the enemies of the
salmon, human and inhuman, would ulti-
mately exterminate the fish, which has been
not inaptly termed the “venison of the
waters.” It is calculated that in the natural
way of its wandering life only one salmon egg
•out of each thousand ever arrives at the stage
-of reproducing its kind. What becomes,
then, of the remaining 00!) eggs? The pro-
portion of eggs that never hatch is very large,
and the proportion of "young fish annually

•destroyed by their ever watchful enemies is
.equally great.—Chambers' Journal.

’Women Emigrating- to Australia.
Miss Rye has just sent out from England

another company of young women who are
to settle in Australia. The arrangements for
their voyage are described as follows:

“The between deck, two hundred feet long
by thirty-eight feet broad, is devoted ontirely
to the single women, the majority of whom
are going out to_ join friends and relations
already settled in Victoria. The sleeping
benliß lie right and left of the ship’s side,
with longforms and movable tables running in
parallel hues in front of the berth. The stern
is fitted up as a largo bath-room, accom-
modating twenty girls at a time, the
matron taking her position in a littlewooden-liousc at the foot of the gangway.
The cook-house is large and fitted up with
-every convenience; food, including bread,
-could be prepared easily for a thousand per-
sons. Dr. Kormanby’s distilling apparatus
was there, so that not only do the girls get an
unlimited supply of water, but the overflow
is also collected and carried on to the deck'to
Hush closets, and supply the tanks where the
girls wash iheir clotheß. We also noticed
Dr. Edmond’s ventilator; and it would.be
-difficult for.a ship to/be more thoroughly fur-
nished for the comfort and safety of pas-
;sengers.”

Miss Rye receives very favorable reports

from her previous exportations. The rate of
wages in the colonies continues high.

INWHAIIOEi.

Tlic PcHiiHy Ivlin ill Stute Fair,

'rixTsiiuiKiii. Sept. 19.—The Secretary of the
State Agricultural Fair Bays that Governor Geary
wilt he in the city to participate in the opening
of the State Fair, which will take place in this
city on Tuesday next.

FOA SAI#JE#
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THE TERMS ARE:

THE DAIRY RyESUfO BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SBPITOHtEIt gO, 1867.

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Best Famil;

92 00 A TEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 00]
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or Sixteen Copies for $2O, and one to lie Getter Up of the Club

The array of names, numbering all the best literal
talent in the country, announced fart year, as Itshould,
and as we expected it would, created a marked sensationwherevea our prospectus was read, and In the short year
that has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions frommore distinguished authors than ever before in the eame
brief period of tfmo occupied the columns of a familypaper. Thefollowing is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors
who have furnished articles for tho HOME WEEKLYwithin the curreht vear:
ALICE CAKYY-

'

‘
MARION IiARLAND,

.ORPHEUS C.KERR,
J. FOSTER KIRK.

FRANK LEE BENEDICT,
LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK,

ANNE M. H. BREWSTER,
PROF. JOHN S. HART.JNO. 8. C. ABBOTT.

EDMUND KIRKE,
AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDGE,”

REV. H. HASTINGS WELD,
HARRIETE. PRESCOTT,

MARY J. HOLMES.
J. T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTORBRISTED,
MARY E. DODGE,

CAROLINE CHESEBRO*.
ARTEMUS WARD,

MARY YENTER.
LEILA DE RUISSEAU•TIMOTHY TTTCOMB.”(Dr. J. G. Holland.)

LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARYA..DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
ORAHA JANVKIN,

AMIEL RAE,
- J. N. THOMAS.

“AUNT JERUSHA”
WM. F. LYNCHCHARLESDAWSON SHANLY.CLARA AUGUSTA,

SIDNEY HERBERT,
“SHIRLEY ” ‘

ANNIE E. TREAT.
CORINNA A. HOPKINSON.

VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,s MARY J. ALLEN.
JSDW. S. ELLIS,

, T Bayard tator,E, P WHIPPLEL
In addition te this brilliant array of

*

distinguished
writerSvthere have appeared weekly contributions from
“GRACE GREENWOOD,” pronounced the most charm-
ing writer among the authoresses of America: MRft
SARAH J. HALE, MRS. CORINNA A. HOPSUNSON,
MRS. GEORGIANA H. 8. HULL, "VIOLET VANE,J
(Mrs. Jane L. Howell.) "LEONE LEONL” (J. D. O*borne,) our gifted Paris correspondent, with occasional
Letters from London, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATT
RITCHIE.

A distinguishing feature of the paper has been the illus.
trated Fashion Department, under the title of 'THE
LADIES' CLUB,” by “JENNIE JUNE,” (Mrs. Jennie C.
Croly.) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an undi*
puted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.

Articles fromall those above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the new volume for 1966-'7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled 4nayof Talent
k

The public have learned from what has been done the
present year what the publisher of ”

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY

H r FOR SALE H
A viftiablo and very desirable property on

NORTH FIFTEENTH
Large new Houhc, with all modern liii'provcmentfl and

decorated in firnt-cInM ttyle. bitiit for the pronent ownor
last year. Lot 40 feet front by iW feet deep, to Carlialo
atreet.

Address, BOX 23?3P. 0. eel6-6tB

2110 SPRING GARDEN ST. 2112.
ELEGANT SIDE-YARD DWELLINGS.

EVERY CONVEMEIVCE.
APPLY AT LUMBER YARD,

2 100 It ACE STREET.
sr-lf*-6t*

MFOR HALE- FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
No. Franklin fttrect.
No. HIB North Seventh atreet.

No. 1827 Delaney place.
No. 422 South Fifteenth atreet.
N0.‘2310Loiivbard atreet.
Store anddvvel ing 70S South Sccond-rtrect.

.

2113 Apply to COPPLCK St JORDAN,
433 Walnut atreet. '

MFORsale.—a desirably situated stone
Residence on Mount Airy avenue (Willow Orore
turnpike,)within three minutes walk of Mt I lea-

Biiit Station, Chcutnnt llill Railroad. French roof, alatod,
Ac., with about half an acre of ground. A part of the
purchase money mayremain on inortgKge. it desired.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,
OCS-tu(th,K,l2t" No. 210 Chcatnut street.

Mi-on SALE—A DOUBLE THKEE-STORY MASTIC
Dwelling, N. W. corner Seventeenth and Summer
streets, containing 15 rooms, stationary wa-h stands,

wash tubs, and- all the conveniences oi a first-class
duelling.

FETTER, KRICKHAUM <t PURDY,
33 North Fifth street.

WALNUT STREET—FOR 8A LK—AN' ELK-
ffufgant re«id**uco 2d feet front with large stable andifliitearriagi- liotiHO and lot Did feet deep, rituate on the
#outh vide of Walnut street, above Ninth. Ha« every con-
venience and Improvement. nn?i la iu excelieut renuir; in
ai#*o valuable na a buxincca location. ,J. M. GUMMEY &
80Ns, No. GO" Walnut f-treet.

WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A 11AN1>
■nScome four-atory brick Residence, with three-atory

double back buildings, aituate on the south ride of
Arch street, near Twentieth, ila# every modern conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 20x17u feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY 6 SONS, st£ Walnut street

-j-, i-'OK SALE-A HANDSOME HKOWN-aToNBIg;;: House, North Rrond street, nbove Thompson. K<>-
piety with even' convenience, aud iu thorough

order. J. L. EDWARDS,
sell*-2t5 Room \H, W 4 Walnut street.

Mroi: sale-elegant Kock-si'onv kesi.
d* no\ Walnut. tvt.vt of .Seventeenth btreet. All
modem convenience-, and in excellent repair.

J. L. HOWARDS,
pelfv-t* * Room 19.524 Walnut -treet.

M’FOK RENT.-A LARGE, SUBSTANTIAL FOUR-
Story Brick Jluildinp, suitable for manufacturing
purpofc-. Htua*e on Diiltvyn street between Vine

mid Callow-hill rtreet*. J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS, &A
Walnut street

f* FOR SALE—THE TUBER-STORY BRICK KESI-
i dence, with back buildings and every modern con-
kvenlence, situate No. liii North Sixteenth street,

above Arch. .J; M. GUMMEY & SONS, W* Walnut
street

MFOR SAUv-TIIK valuable residence,
with aide offices and even' convenience: situate ou
the northweat comer of Washington Square and

Locust i*treeti‘: is in excellent repair. J. M. GUMMEY &
SUNS. I’JJh Walnut street

Ml’OU SALE.—KLROANT NEW RESIDENCE,
-NO. 3022 SPRUCE STREET:

AT.I. modern improvements.
MALLE, BROTHER & CO-

-36U0 SOUTH STREET.acfrlmo*

MFOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME MoDc.KN'
Three-*tory Brick Residence, with Tliree-itory
Double back Buildinge, and every convenience. No.

227 Tine. J. M. GUMM.EY <fc SON'S, M Walnut.

MFOB SALE-TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUi
lane, filth and sixth houses, west of Adams street,
Germantown. Apply toA. W. RAND,.124 North

Sixth street, Philada. jc27-tfg

M FORSALE.-A THREE-STORY HOUSE WITH
tliree-etonr double back building*. No. 162 North
Twentieth «trecL Inquire on the premises. »el4-6t*

IPOh SALE OR TO LET-LOTS ON COLUMBIA AV..
1 18th. 20th and Slrtßtß. Also on Broad, 13th eta, and

Montgomery avenue. Apply between 10 and. 12 o’clock
to M. C. LEA, 426 Walnut an3Q-w f mlSts
/ lIJAL OR LUMBER YARDS, FOUNDRIES, Sic.
V, FOR BALE-ALARGE LOT OF GROUND,
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND

AND HAMILTON STREETS.
311 FEET 6 INCHES FRONT, BY 250 FEET DEEP.

A. B. CARVER * CO-
Hl3-UIF S. w. COR. NINTH AND FILBERT STS.

TO BENT.
ARCH STRpET-FOR KK.VT.-THE TIIiiEE-

IE:; story brick residence with all the modern couve-
SHjl. niences, situate on the southwest corner of Arch
and Sixteenth streets J. M. GUMMEY SONS, 508
Walnut street.*

MTO KENT.—A HANDSOME FURNISHEDHOUSE,
on North Broad street, above Jefferson street; posses-
sion immediately. Also, Rooms for manufacturing

purposes. Apply tv COPPUCK <fa. JORDAN. 433 Walnut.

' TO RENT—A FURNISHED, RESIDENCE •JN
gHT one of the best locations in (fenna'htovvn. Grounds

handsomely laid out and planted with trees, shrub-
bery and fruit. Address 11.. at this otliee. • selB-3t*

MGEKMANTOWN-FOR RENT—A HANDSOME
double stone residence, every city convenience,
situate on Chclteri avenue, near the railroad depot.

.1. M. GUMMEY «t SONS, 508 Walnut street
TO LET- MANSION >O. 1918. WEST SIDE OF

Ritti uhouse Suuare, for one to three years. Apply at
No. 211 S. Sixtn street Rent s2,uoj. seio-lt*

'jef-tJ FOR RENT—THE DWELLING HOUSE, NO. I*llE/*::: Delancv Flare. Apply to JOHN J3. COLAIIAN. No.
Waluut street se!9-3ts

OFUCKS0 FUCKS TO LET IN EAST PENN BUILDING.
426 Walnutfstreet Apply to 3. K M'UAY, 429 Walnut

-treet. ee2-m wfists
TO LET.—THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM,
1 S. E. comer Seventh and Chestnut streets—now occu-

pied by J. E. GOULD. , ~Abo, from October Ist, the premise* now occupied by
EDWARD P. KELLEY’, 612 Chestnut street Address
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut strict. nn«<3-*f

WANTS*
\ LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING THE

A. English branches, Music, Drawing, Painting and Em-
broidery, desires a situation to teach. Bent references
given. Address A. T. 3., Evj:n inoßi;m.ktin Office. ijel66t*

WILL BE PAID FOR INFORMATION OF A
satisfactory Dwelling, rent about Apply 507
Minor street It*

fa WANTED TO KENT-A FURNISHED OR UN-
fumUhed iiovfe, west>f Broad, between" Spruce
and Arch atreetd. Addr.CHH Box No. 554 Posfc-

bol6 6ts

BOAJRDINO.
OUITES OF ROOMS WITH LATE DINNERS, AT 329
O South Broad street. ae3U-2t»

TO KENT.-FUKNISHED LODGtNTr ROOMS FOR
X. Gentlemen. Apply at 262 SouthTenthstreet. s!9-2t*

Fine front room with board, no. 1524chest.
nut street. Also single rooms for gentlemen. scH.tit*

Boarding"for ladies and gentlemen at
Mrs. Gravenstine’s, 149 Price et., Germantown. solOlOtJ

THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, NO. 301 S. EIGHTH
street, corner of Spruce, is now open to receive

boarder*; single rooms and suites; private table if de-
sired. se7.lm*

INSURANCE*
WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-THE PENN*
£• sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1821
-Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite Inde
pendpnee Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
ovor forty years, continuea to insure against loss or damage
by firo, on Public or PrivateBuildings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Goods
lind Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in*
76sted in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured Ixl Uie case of
lof*Daniel Smith, Jr., John DevereuxJ

Alexander Benson* Thomas Smith*
Isaac Uazelhurst, Ileury Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell*

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

William G. Cbowell, Secretary.

American mutual insurance company.-
omce Farauhar Building, No. 228 Walnut street, Ma*

fine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car*
loos and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
oninland transportation on rivers, cauaU, railroads, and
,ther conveyance*

PETEK CULLEN. Vice Pnxldent.
BOBEKTJ.MEE.BfKroU%Ra
WUllam Oral*. Wm.T.Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J, Johiwan Brown,
JohnDallet. Jr„ SamuelA. Rulon,
William H. Merrick. Charles Conrad.
GUliea Dallett, HenryL. Elder,
Beni.W. Richard*. S. Rodman Morgan,
Wm.M, Baird, Peamon Serrill.
Efencr6 Pallett. l*lo

'A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR.a. porated 181a—Charter perpetual
_ . .

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,FhlladelpMa.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplua to.

veiled Insound and available Securities, continue to In-
•ore on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise* vessels
tapflrt, and their cargoes, and other peraonal proper**
AllloaeealiberallyanaproinpSyadJnatpcb. :

Thpmaa R. Marab. |'Jamee R. Campbell,

John T.hiwb. . • L laraol Morrla. 1

.

0h
Preatdeat,Aujmt u, (ftuwroßDi Bewetarr*

1829~CHABTER PERPKTUAL*

FRANKLIN
FIRE INBURANCE COMPANY

OP

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street,

Assets on January 1,1867*
l3.

Premium, L206.432 U
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

*27,43118,
INCOME FOB \M\

$326,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetualand Temporary Polldea on Liberal Termii
DIRECTORS.

Geo. Fates,
Alfred Fttler,
Fra*. W. Lewis, M. DJ
Peter McGalL
ThomasSparks.

BANUKEft, President,
i, Vice-President.
Bcretary pro tern. fa]

Cha*. N. Baneker,
TobiasWarner*
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W.Richards,
I““Lea* CHARLES N.

GEO. FALES,
JAB. W. MOALUBTER, Sf

rvELAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
by the Legislature of Fennayl*

Office,8. K. comer Third and Walnut streets, Philadel-
marine Insurances,

onvessels, cargo and freight, to all marta of the world*
. INLAND INSURANCES,

On good*, byriver, canal, lake and land carriage, to all
pane of the Union.

_FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally. ,

On Stores.DwellingHouses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

November t, USB.
•100,000 United State* Five per cent Loan,

187 L : 8H4.000 00
130,000 United States Six per cent Loan,

1881...,. A, 180,600 00
100,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent Loan,

Treasure Notes 21L60Q 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia BLx per cent

Loan (exempts) 126JKQ 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cefit

Loan . 64,700 00
46,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per cent

Loan. 44,630 00
60,000 State of New Jereey Bix per cent

Loan 60,760 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Finst Mortgage

0 per cent Bonds. 20,600 00
6,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage6 per cent Bonds 24,250 00
16,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

per cent Bonds (Poona. K. fL guar.
antee) * 20,760 00

0,000 State of Tennessee Firs per cent
Loan .. 18,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Bix percent Loan, 6,040 00

16,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
Guaranteedby the city of Philadei-

. 15,000 00
8 shares etock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company 8,258 25
5,000 100 shares Etock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. 3,950 00
50,000 80 sbarea stock Philadelphia and

Bod them Mail Steamship Company.. 20,000 00
196,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, nnt

liens on city property 195,900 00

Market va1ue........5L,071X230 76
Cost $1,030,662 06

Seal Estate -

Bills Receivable for Insurances mado
Balance doe at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company * 88,983 96

Scrip and Btock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies,s6,l73. Estimated vahJo... 2,990 00

dash in Bank. $41,102 26
" In Drawer. 447 34r 41,549 60

1,046,060 Par.
88.000 00

217,637 23

81*407*321 66
”Thlj being a new enterprise* the par is assumed as the

narket value.
EhomaaC.Hand*
John C.Davis*
3dmund A. Bonder,
rbeophilusPaulding,
John K. Penrose,
James Traqa air.
Elenry C. D&llett, Jr„
Jama C. l&nd*
Wm. C. Ludwig,
Joseph ILBeal*
George G. Leiper,
Bngh Craig,
John D. Tavlor,
damnelß..Stokes,

THOM
JOHN

: Hzhet Secretar

Henry Sloan,
William GTBouUoo,
Edward'Darlington,
IL Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. M’Farland* „
Joehna P. Eyre,
Spencer M’Jlvaine,
JacobKiegel,
George WV Bemadoa,
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,
A.B, Berger, Pittsburgh,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

LAB C. HAND,President
C. DAVIS, Vice President
y. delStno!

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY h OF
Philadelphia,

No. HI South FOURTH street,
INCORPORATED,3d MONTH,23dJ18tt»

CAPITAL, 8160,000 PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by YearlyPremiums; or by 5,10 or

Byear premiums, Non-forleiture. -Endowments,payable ata future age,or onprior deeeaN
by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—both
Non-forfeiture. •,Annuities granted onfavorable terms.

Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the seenrttyo

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the Lift
business among its Polity holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Sxecutor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and in
)ther fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politic or corporate.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Balnea,
T. Wißtar Brown.
Wm. C. Longstreih, -
William Hacker,

Coffin.
ROWLAND BARRY,

Actuary.
J. B. TOWNSEND,

Legal Adriaer

SamuelR. Shipley*
JoshuaH. Morris*
Richard Wood,
Richard Cadbury,

_ .Charles
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY^^
THOMAS WISTAR, IlfD.,

L

oc4-tft Medical Kxamim
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-

phia. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street Incor*
F 1 A porated March 37.1830. Insure Buildings,
_ gfigg-tr-- Household Furniture and Merchandise/2§£sjsSgO generally, from Loss by Fire (in the City of

PhiladelpMa only.)
BSa&kJ"*? 3 Statement of the Assets of the Association
published in compliance with the provisions ofan Act of
Assembly of Aprilsth, 1841. .

. ..

Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City
of Philadelphiaonly .$941,380 17

Ground Rents (inPhiladelphia only) 30.148 31
Real Estate 38,028 23
C.S. Government (6-30) loan 45,000 00
a S. Treasury Notes 5,990 00
gash in banks 44,562 58

Total ..$1,066,083 29
TRUSTEES.

WjTm. n. Hamilton* Levi P. Goats,
JohnSouder, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A-Keyser, CharlesP. Bower,
John Philbin, Jesae Lightfoot.
JohnCarrow, Robert Shoemaker,
George I. Young,' Peter Annbruater.
JoeepnB. LyndiUj H HAMILTON, President,

SAMUEL SBARHAWK, Vice President,
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

The county fire insurance company.-of-
fice, N6.110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phil*
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
In 1889, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by fire, ex-
clusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution, with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchandise, Ac., either permanently
orforaumited time, against loss or damage by fire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safetyof its cum-

adjusted aad all possible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, ,| Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd. I James M. Stone,
John Horn, I Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Maaaey, Jr.,
Oeorge Mecke, L Mark Devine,ueorge mt*. o, (JHARI^B j SUTTER, President.

Benjamin F. Hoeoklet, Secretary and Treasurer.
DHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHQiADED

*INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPEUAL.
No. 234 Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.

Inaddition to Marineana Inland Insurance this Com*
ponyinsures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., for
limited periods, and permanently on buildings by deposit
orpremfum.' ...

The Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all looses have been
promptly “^^ORS.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis
N. B. Mahony. Benjamin Eftin*,
JohnT. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
William S. Grant, AR McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Castfflon.
D. ClarkWharton, Bamuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr- Louise. Norris.

R. WUCHERER. President.
Bxutjix Witoox, Becretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
tJ < ladelghia.—Office, Ho. 34, North Filth street, near

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char,
terPerpetual. Capital and Asseto, 8160,000. ■Makelnau-
ranee against Loss orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private
Balldlngi, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise,on
Fayorable terzxu. ,

George Erety,
August C.Mifler,
JohnF. Belitermifi*Henry Troomner,Win, McDaniel.
Christopher H. Miller,
Frederick Btaake,
Jona*Bowman,

geobc
. JOHN F. BEILS'
PhilipE. Colbmjjh,Secret

DIRECTORS.
, ti| Frederick Doll,

I Jacob Schandier*
Samuel Miller*
Edward. P. Moyer,
Adam J. Glass,
Israel Peterson*
Frederick Ladner.

GE ERETY, President i
STERLING, Vice President.
ItMTi-r

EIAME INSURANCE COMPANY,NO. 40« CHESTNUT
Itreet’ Philadelphia.

FI EE. AND INLAND INSUKANOE.
. DIRECTOBB.FnmcUN.Bnck. JohnW. BvarmuiaOharleißlchirdKm. Bobertß. Potter,,

i HenryLewis, Jno.Keulerjt^
•gootoft

WCHAaD»iN^Yl*»ft*da«; W.l.BUUl«HA».(N«SSwir^^^^^^

promises he more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, increasing by hta en-terprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
times what itwas a year ago. risks little in relying on the
taste and judgment of the public to aid him in at least
doubling in the next year what this year has trebled. Tothis end the publisher takes pleasurein announcing that
at least*

TWO BRELUANT NOVELS

will be kept runningthrough its columns at the same time!together with short original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named abovo

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.”

This newfeature of the "HOME WEEKLY,** by MBS,
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groups, Scenery, Ac., taken from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawings for the mind's eye. We snail not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char-
acters, but occasionally bring forwardfrom the shades ofdomestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
bleaaings in their private circle. The Picture Gallerycon-tains the Wives, of our Presidents, or "The AmericanCourt. 1*

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTMENT

has been aeelgned.to able and practical writers,

POETRY, VII AND HUJOR,; ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,

All communication! moat be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

I, W. Cor. Sixth and Cheitnot Sti., Philada.

IWThe PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY fa for
(ale by all Periodical and Mews Dealers throughout the
Jolted Statesand Canadas, PiUCEFOUB CENTS PEECOPY.

Specimen copies sent on receipt of three cent
postagestamp.

PhilipFobd, Auctioneer.
McCLELLANpD t CO a^CE^DRdTO

• 60* MARKET street
SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 23, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sell by

cataloguo. for cash, about 17D0 canes Men’s, Boys and
Youths’ Call, Kip. Kid, Buff aud Wax Boots, Shoes, Bro-
®

Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’swear, from Citv and Eastora manufacturer*.

To which tho specialattention of the trade is called.

BYJ.M.QUMMEV*SON3fioN" No. 508 WALNUT street
AT THE'pmLadem'hla exchange.

Hr*Handbill, of encb property laauod separately.JH*-Oaa thoiuandcntaloiniea published and circulated,

R^8«lS a»dT«n?bied%A!LY I ta' all the dally newt-
papers.
mHOMAfI BIRCH At BON. AUCTIONEERS ANDT ° COMMISSION MfeRCHANTS,
~ No. IUUCHESTNUTstreet

.

Rear entrance 1107 Ransom street.

t'WMfBBKMSIEi;-gales of Furniture at Dwtllinga atteudod to on too man
; ■ v Rpteonalile Ter"*

By babbitt m nn.~A7T<TrroNEEBa.

No.^
Cwhadvanced on coneLromeatflwithoutextra catw.

T. u

TN TUB-COURT OF COMMON FLEAS, FOR TUB
1 City'and County of Philadelphia.—Aligned estate of
ALEXANDER T. LANE.—The auditor appointed by tho
court to audit, setup and adjust the account of GEORGE
SERGEANT, Asaimeo of the estate of ALEXANDER T.
LANE, and to report distribution of the balance in tha
bunds of tho accountant, Will meet tho parties interested
for the purposes of hla appointment on Monday, Septem-
ber 23d, 1807, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, NoT213 Soutli
Fifth street in the city of Philadelphia. _

sel2-tb,8,m,w,f,5t5 JAMES LVNP.

THE ORPHANS’ COURT UOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate ol' CHARLES T.TAY

LOR, a minor. Tbo Auditor appointed by tho Court to
aildlt, settle and adjuatthe account.of HENRYW. RIDO-
WAY, Guardian of,aid minor, as filed by ELIZA RipOj
WAY, hie Administratrix. and to report dljtribuUini.o*

etdry), in the dtyol JUNKINi ,
HcH"vv,f.m-st’ ; Auditor. 1

T N BANKRUPTCY-EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENtf-
Amfnudifiphia? tiio fourth day of September,■A.D. 1887.

jKmkmpt«u hie otvn petition by the District Court ol
„«!dDf»frfeS.

JAMES W. LATTA..
aCS-f.St* Assignee, &c., N0.128 S. Sixthstreet.

United states marshal’s office, rasters
DISTRICT OFPENNBYLVANIA. ■ la_

Pnn.AT>KT.pnTA, September sth. 1887» .
This la to give notice : Thu onthe fifth day of Bepteia-.

hor, 1807. a Warrant of Bankruptcy wm issued a«alMttha;
Estate ol HENRY EINSTEIN, of Philadelphia, In. tho
county of Philadelphia and Stale of lennayivarua..—tto
has been adjudged a bankrupt onhfa otvn _petition. .that
tho payment orany debts
belonging to such Bankruptto him, or for hta UMjaaafM
transfer ol any property fo him are Torblddro

Ethat a mooting oftne creditorsof tho aald bankraPA *5,rove their dftnts,anil to choose Mo or mors gf
U Estate, will beheld at a Courtof
olden atN0.428LIBRARYstreeyn the city

plria,beforeßUfßANKLlN.HSHJEßuEsti, Renm|. on
the86th day ofSeptember, 1867, atyo’chiekA.^^

MUtt* - U. 8.ManhiM, uMWWWt.

AUCTION *AXJ»

M THOMAS A SON& AIXmONBBBtL__ .
• N0C.189 and 141 SouthFGUBTHfrtrMfcSALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

VT Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exohange every
TUESDAY.kt 12o’clock. '
t*r Handbills of each property lamed separately* In

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues’ in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold mi
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and aList of Beal Estate
atPrivate Sale.

Hk Our Sales are also advertised In the foil owing
newspapers: Nobth American, Press, Ledger, Legal
Intelligencer, Inquirer, Age. Evening Bulletin,
Evening Telegraph. GermanDemocrat, Ao.

_tiSTymob™ 018 Auctloa dtore EVBBV

■ STOCKS, LOANS, he.ON TUESDAY, SUilt. M,At 13 o'clock noon, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold—-

-50 shares Secondand Thirdstreets Passenger Railway
Company.75 shares Union Passenger Railway Co.

_
1 share Academy of Fine Arts.$5OOO Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and Coal Co.,FiratMor.gagoß nd*.$6OOO Huntingdon And Broad Top Railroad and Coal Co.,

Consolidated.

„ , ..
TO FLORISTS AND OTHERS,

~T^S??^\&c o^erTk*rty*nlnthand Locuat atrecu.
\ EKV RAItE ANDjOJIpICE JPLANTS, TWO lIAND-

• 80MEVA8E9, &c.
„

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Sopt. 21. at lo o’clock, at the nortdeaat comer Thirty*ninth nod Locust atrceta, Went Philadelphia, rare and

choice collection of Plants, including 46 Oaraeliae. AcaciaTree, Grapo Vines. Lemon Trees, llothouae Plante two
large and handsome Vaaca, Garden Holler, Tools, Hose,
Ladders, die. - -

Afaigneca*Peremptory Sale on the Premises.
HEAL EBTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY^

FEED STORE, HORSES, WAGONS,. HARNESS,
SCALES, FIREPROOF. BTORE FIXTURES, dtc,

ON SATURDAYAFTERNOON,
September 21, at 2 6’clpck, will be sold, at public sale,

without reserve, on-Darby road. Twenty-seventh- Ward,
bv order ofAssignee, all that messuage and lot of ground,
situate on the northwesterly side of the Darby road and
easterly side of a 15 feet lane, (between Gray’s Ferry road
and Gray’s lane), Twenty-seventh Ward: containing in
front about SO feet and in depth about 150feet.- t®*** Subject toa ground rent of$3O per annum, >

The above property lias been occupied for sevoral years
as a feed store, and is an excellent business stand.

$2OO to be paid at tbe time ofsale—Balance Cash.
Clear ofall incumbrances, except ground rent.

„
HORSES,- WAGONS, HARNESS, <fcc, .Immediately after tbe sale of Real Estate will be sold

the Personal Property, consisting of two Horses, three
Wagons, two- sets Harness, Scales, Measures. Stove,
Lillies’ Fireproof Safe, Desks, Clock, Store Fixtures, &c.

15?'“ Sale Peremptory.

Sale for account United States.
IRON BEDSTEADS. \

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. 26. at the auction store, by order Of the Assistant

Medical Purveyor—6oo New Iron in lota to euit
purchasers. \

Sale No. 2004 Wallace street, \

HANDSOME FURNITURE, VERY FINE MANTEL
MIRRORS. ELEGANT PIANO FORTEA FINE OIL
PAINTING, HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &c.r ‘ ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 27, at 1(J o’clock, at No. 2004 Wallace street, by

catalogue, suit handsome Rosewood and Brocatelle Draw-
ing-room Furniture, handsome Walnut Chamber Furni.
ture, superior Oak Diningroom Furniture, very tine
French Plate Mantel Mirror, elegant Rosewood Piano
Forte, 7 octaves: line Oil Portrait Gen. McClellan {hand-
some English Brussels and Venetian Carpets, Fla ed
Ware, China, Cooking Utensils, <fcc. -t

May be seen at 8 o’clock on the morning of ealo
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately prior to tin* sale of Furniture, will be sold,
the Handsome Modern Three story Brick Residence,
with three story-back buildings und lot of grovud, No.

2004 Wallace street.
Particulars in future advertisements.
TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

JOHN B. MYERS <5 CU,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET street corner of BANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. <fcc.
ON MONDAYMORNING,

Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 700 lota of French.
India, German and British Dry Goods, embracing a full
aecortmeut of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Wors-
teds, Woolens, Linens and Cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for exowination and catalogue*
ready early on inormne of sale.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE OP*
150 CASES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.*

Of the Celebrated Manufacture and Importation of
Messrs. SCHMIFDEK BROS., New > ork,

On MONDAY, Sept. 2a
tsf~ For particulars peeDisplay advertisement
We will add to the above—-

-1500 PIECES
Paris Merinos, / In Blacks, Whiten, Blsmarcks, Azti-
Paris Delaines, • lines, Browns, and tho newest as-
Paris Poplins, ) sorted shades.
N. B.—The above goods are just landed from steamer,

and arc equal in coloring to any imported, qualities for
best city trade, and the finest offering of this make in any
market this season.

-ALSO-
Pieces Empress Cloth, Lyonnais Cloth, English Merino,

do LondSn Alpacas and Mohairs, Twills, Poplins,
Alpacas.

SILKS AND VELVETS. *

Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Potdt deSolo, Taffetas,
GroB Grains, Drap de France, Gros dti. Rhin, «Stc.

- Ho- Fancy Dress Silks, .Black and Fancy Silk Vel-
vets.

_SHAWLS.
Full lines Broche, Thibet, Stella and Plaid Woolen Long

• and Square Shawls.
VELVET RIBBONB.

300 cartons St. Ettiennc all SilkBlack Velvet Ribbons.
-ALSO-

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Bonnet Ribbons, White
Goods, Embroideries, Silk Ties, Hdkfs., Dress and Cloak
Trimmings, Ornaments. Buttons, <bc.
LARGE peremptory sale of boots, shoes

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept 24, at 10 o’clock-will be sold, by catalogue, od
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2000 package* Boot*,
Shoe*, Brogan*, Ac-, of city and Eastenn manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogued, early on morn-

SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. ,

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Good*, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,

. ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept 26. at 10 o’clock, embracing about 1000 package*

and lota of staple and fancy, article*. . .
N. B.—Catalogues ready and good* arranged for exami-

nation early on the morning of sale.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

25 case* fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle*.

JAMES A- FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 423 WALNUT atreot

THIRD FALL SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ES-
TATE, SEPT. 25, AT THE EXCHANGE.

This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include—

STOCKS.
On Account of Whom it may Concorn—'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MAiIANOY CITY.
SCB shares stock of the First National Bank, Mahaney

City, (This is a majority of the stock in the institution,
which ie very successful).

20 shared Excelsior Pres* Brick ManufacturingCo.
LOTS, 18T1I WARD—3 lots, southerly side of Deal, late

Orange st, east ofFrankford road. 64 by 100 feet Clear.
GERMANTOWN—A store, dwelling aud largo lot No.

4522 Main et, Germantown, a. E. of Manheira at.; 88 l j by
217 feet $4OOO may remain.

No. 473 N. 4TH ST—A three story brick property-, with
stable, <fcc., and lot, 16 by Bl>j feet. $2B-.ground rent.
Executrix'* Sale—Estate of John Krausz , dcc'a

No. 2m SPRING GARDEN ST—A lot. 20 by 94H feet,
SI W. corner of Spring Garden and McNally sts., with a
threo-story brick store aud dwelling on thelormeranda
three-story brick housed on the latter. Clear. ..0;>/ui?wv
Onirt Sale—Estate of J'atrick MeXalh/. dcc'd.

HOTEL, TWENTY-THIRD AND SPRING GARDEN.
-—A three-story hotel aud dwelling, on the corner, and a
three-story brick dwelling N». 2204 Spring Gardenst., and
lot. 18 Wy HO feet. Clear. Same Estate.

No. 2311 SPRING GARDEN ST—A three-s’ory brick
bakery, dwelling and lot 18 feet rout on Pennsylvania
avenue and SpringGarden street, and about 79 feet deep
through. Clear- Same Estate.

S3T CATALOGUES NOW READY.
SALE OF ALDERNEY uXStLE-AYRSHIRE BULL,

(fee., &c.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

At 3 o’clock, will be sold, northeast corner Thirteenth
aud Jackson street*, below Passyunk rond, several tine
Alderney Cattle. Ayrshire Bulb die.

t3?~ Catahurue* may be had jm application to the
Auctioneer.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABUSUMET. N. E
corner of SIXTH andRAGE street*.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamond*, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Fare

English, American and SwiM Patent Lever watches:
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lopine Watches.fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Caae and Open Face English, American and Swis*
Patent Lever and Lopine Watches; Double Caae Euglist

Suartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watch os,
iamond Breastpin*; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Scuds,

Ac.; Fine Gold Chain*; Medallions; Bracelet*: Scan
Pina; Breastpin*; l ingerRing*; Pencil Case* and Jewelry

Bt FO
r
H

I§ALE,—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable fora Joweler, price 8860. .

Also, several Lot* in South Camden. Fifth aud Cbostnot
street*.

AUCTION SALES*
TUVIS * v -

~

JL/ (Late with M, Thomas A Sons).

SOTTJP BALESatajgffjgg. -»E3IDENCEa
D A t£S&* pSteSfi

IDIOJU.
AYER'B BAR3APARDULAi™R PURIFYINO,, MBBLOOD.—I XherotmtaUon thisexcellent medicine onion toSf —lPi<'Jrorn ita care*, manjrof which oretruly marvellouiLInveterate casta ofHcrofulousdlacasCj where the mtemsaturntod withcorrup-tion, have been purified anacured by It. Scrofulous aflhevtiona and disorder*. which

. woreaggravated by the ecrc-
-• fulous contamination untßthey were painfullyafflicting*have been radically cured ifilost evory acction of the country!teed to be informed of its virtues

Scrofulous poison is one of tho mostdeatractireenemiesof ourrace. Often, this unseen and unfolt tenant of thoorganism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-tftc. ofenfeebling or ratal diseases, without exciting asuspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed injec-
ts n throughout the body, and-then, on somefavorableoccasion, rapidly develop into one or other of itshid-ouaforms, either on the surface or among tho vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungsor heart, or tumors formed in tho liver, or it showsits presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer*ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Saksa PAiw.T.A is;advisable,
even when no active symptoms of diseaso appear.. Par*
'sons afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the. use ofthis SARSAPARILLA: St Anthony’s Fire, Robe or.Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, King*
worm, Souk Eykh, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 1visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the morOconcealed forms," as Dyspepsia,' Dropsy, Heart DraKASK.”'Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerousallections of the muscular and nervous systems, ,

DYPutr.ißor Venekial and Mercurial DraiiAima are -cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing'these obstinate maladies byany But long con- *

tinned uso' of IMb medicine will cure the' coraplaintw-Lkixiu’.rikra or Whites,Uterine Ulcerations, and!Re*male Diseases, are commonly soon relieved and ifftf* «

\i£«riS«r *'/ Puritrin* and invigorating effect.Minute Directions for cacn cue are found in out Al- 1manac, supplied gratis. Riieu.matib.m and Gout, when *caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in' Che *blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver CowTorpidity, Congestion or • InflammatiGk •
..the Liver,, and Jaundice, . when arising.

rnnklin S Poisons in tho blood!i hln SAHbAI AIiILLA inagroat restorer for the strength,,and \ Igor of tile system. Those who are I.ANfinlD andListless, Dxhtoni.ent, Si.kkim.emi, and troublod with ,tsKKVoua AIWKF.iiENSioNSor Peaks,. or any of the affee-'tionß symptomatic of Wuksijb, will find Immediate re-lieff nd conTmcing of its restorative power upon
Prepared by Dn. J. (1 . AYEI! ' is CO., Lowell, Maw,,Practical nnd Analytical Chemists. ;

*

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. au3o-f.lvJ. M. MARIS 4: CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agcnw; *

OPAL pENTAiJjINA.-A SUPEKIOR AUTIULE WKcleaning the Tooth, destroying anlmalcula which in*rest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tbo mouthT ttmay be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weakand bleeding gums, while tho aroma and detendveneMwillrecommend it to every one. Being composed withthe assistance of theDentist, Physicians andIt is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the m?certain washesformerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent*theDcntalllna, advocate its use;it contains nothing

prevent its only by

Br&ad andSpruce ftreel•ally; and
|D.L. Stackhouse,
Kobert C. Davis,Gee. C.Bower,.
CharlesShlverr,
8. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Charlos H* Eberie,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhnntft Co.,
Dyott ft Co.,
EL C. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth ftßro.

For sale by Druggists genei
Fred. Brown*Hassard & Co.»C. K Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. 11. Needles.T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith,
EdwardParrish,
William B. Webb,
James L. Blspbam,
Hughes <b Combe,
Henry A. Bower, »,.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON’S BRONCHIALHi Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, brotwehitls and catarrh of the head andbreast Public speak-
ers, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
cuing these Tablets. Prepared only byLANCASTER mWlLLSrPharmacentiata, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
< treeto, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, HollOway *Cowden. and Druggists generally. segEtf

IVJEW PUBLICATIONS*

JOHN PENINGTON & SON,
FRENCH,ENGLISH, CLASSICALBOOKS,

IST South Seventh Street.au2l-lm{ •

QOOD BOOKS AT 25 CEN’ TS EACH.
Two,Prima Donnas 25 Mysteries of 8ed1am....» 25Mysterious Marriage..... 25 Book of Ghost Stories..... 25JackDowning’sLetters... 25 Skilful Housewife 25Rose Warrington 25 The Ladles’Etiquette.... 25Charles Hansford 26 Philpl In Searchof Wife. 25Abbey of lnnismoylc 25 Father Tomand Pope.... 25Mysteries of a Convent... 25 Nobleman’s Daughter..

. 25The Deformed 25 Rifle Shots 25Glyddon’s Ancient Egypt 25 Life of General Meade.... 25Life of Bishop Hughes.... 25 Train on the Fehians..... 23Life of GeneralButler.... 25
Aunt Murgret'e Troubles, by Chas. Dickens*Laughter.. 25Madison’s Exposition of Odd Fellowship 35.Knowlson’s Complete Farrier, or Horse Doctor; 25Knowlson’s Complete Cow or CattleDoctor 25The Complete Kitchen and Fruit Gardener .25The Complete Florist and Flower Gardener 9$

All hooka published nro for salo by us tho moment they
are issued from tho press, at Publishers’ prices. Call in
person, or. send forwhateyer booto you want, to

T. B. PETERSON i BROTHERS.
306Chestnut street.Philadelphia, Pn.

G ANDRE & CO., 1104 CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIC
• Dealers and Publishers, have unequalled facilities

for supplying Seminariesand teachers. Parties wishingmusic for examination will be cheerfullyfurnished with
such quantities as they may desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected.
All new music received as soon as published.
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured and

delivered. ' Bfci-lmos
TUST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR,-O New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin T.ftpgn*gfo
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabufanea.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing*hum School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends ofEducation generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, ana a comparison with other
works on tho same subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

l*rice $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER A Co.<

137 South Fourth atreot,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Rookflollerßgenerally. au2l
A U, THE NEW BOOKS. .A BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-

TI'HE. JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Buccetwor toWm.S. & A. Martian, 1214Chcstnutatroet.AVOOL GATHERING : By Gail Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac I. Hayoc,

M. D.
A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER IPOEMS: By Joan

Idkulow.
JEAN POEMS; Complete In Two Vote.

BEDDING, FEATHERS, AC.

Feather beds and hair matrrsses reno-
vnted. Also, Feathers constantly on hand. Factory.

311 Lombard street. aol9lm*

LEGAL NOTICES.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY-ON TUB ESTATE OPJj MARY 11. OltAY.docettiod, having beep granted, to
tho Ui dendgned, nil persona indebted to‘*uid estate are
rouueetcd to payment, and those having claim* to
prt-aent»hem to ROBERT PATTERSON, Executor. Safe
Depoe tCompany, No, 431 Chestnutstreet., ' • ee:# 1 6t*
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANT*
1County of rinliiddpUia.—Estate of .RICHARD
STILEMAN. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tha
Com t to audit, settle aud adjust thofirst and finalaoeount.,
of JAMES F. STILEMAN and RICHARD' J. H. BTUiE?
MAN, Executo s of RICHARD STILEMAN, doceaaedL
aqd to report distribution of the balance In tho hands of .

the accountant, will meet tlie parties interested'for ;thd . f
impose ofhis appointment, on Monday, Soptomber 3dtb,
1867, at 4 o’clocK P. M., at his Office, No. 639 Walnut

I!°0m lft iD th“ CUy 01
BETHEEL.

Auditor.eoltimwfstt


